Editors Give Last Statements

TECHNIQUE RUSH

COMPLETELY ARRANGED

Arrangements Are Made For Tuesday Evening For Affair At Somerset

SEATING ASSIGNMENTS FOR JUNIOR PROM

MEANING: Successful CANDIDATES

PRICE TEN CENTS
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TECHNIQUE 1911

EXCELLENT BOOK

Editors Have Succeeded In Making A Very Original Production

MANY EVENTS ON JUNIOR WEEK CALENDAR

Junior Class Technique, And Show Active This Week

Many new events on junior week calendar.

Friday, April 14, 1910

1.00 P. M.-Annual Technique Rush in full behind the old Art Museum. First gun fired at 1:15 second at 1:18 third at 15 seconds before 150. Final gun fired at 1:50. P. M. Copies of the dime rush edition will be distributed at 1:50 P. M. in Engineering B. No books sold tomorrow to men who have not yet signed up.

1.30 P. M.-Special bonfire served at the Union. Free luncheon will be served to the most masked-up man in the house. The man who has the most outlandish rush togs, and the man who gets the most techniques.

8.00 P. M.-Dance and Reception of the Architectural Society at the Hotel Tuileries, Commonwealth Avenue. Heads of course, family and students of Course IV invited.

Friday, April 15, 1910.

9.00 A. M.-Press Championship Baseball Game between Technique 1911 and The Tech at Tech Field.

3.00 P. M.-The first performance of Tech Show, "The Queen of The Canal Basin," at Shubert Theatre.

5.00-7.00 P. M.-Reception by President and Mrs. Maclellan in the General Library. Rogers Building. Seniors, juniors, alumni, and their friends are invited.

Saturday, April 16, 1910.

2.00 P. M.-Special Tech Show train leaves North Station, Train No. 14, for Northampton. Members of cast and chorus should follow list of instructions.

2.00 P. M.-Second performance of Tech Show at the Academy of Music, Northampton.

Monday, April 18, 1910.

2.00 P. M.-Third performance of Tech Show at the Shubert Theatre in Boston.

8.00 P. M.-Annual Concert and Dance of the combined Musical Clubs in Copley Hall.

Tuesday, April 19, 1910.

8.30 P. M.-Annual Junior Prom at the Hotel Somerset, Commonwealth Avenue. Dances will begin promptly and under no circumstances will there be extra dances. No flowers allowed.

Wednesday, April 20, 1910.

5.45 P. M.-Special Tech Show train leaves North Station, Train No. 8, for Malden.

8.00 P. M.-Final performance of Tech Show at Malde Auditorium, Malden.